Molecular mechanism for P38 signaling pathway in autophagy of skin cancer cell line HS-1.
Abnormal cell autophagy is correlated with aging, neurodegenerative disease, and skin cancer. The signal transduction pathway of autophagy in skin cancer is still unclear. This study aimed to investigate the role of P38 signal pathway-induced cell autophagy in skin cancer onset and potential clinical application value. Skin cancer cell line HS-1 was used as the model for ultraviolet (UV) irritation. Western blot tested autophagy signal molecules P38 activation in skin cancer cell line HS-1. Cells were then treated with P38 pathway agonist and antagonist to test autophagy condition and P38 pathway activation. Correlation analysis was performed to investigate the correlation between P38 pathway and cell autophagy level. UV irradiation treated skin cancer cell line HS-1 led to cell autophagy and P38 activation. AICAR and SB203580 potentiated and inhibited UV-induced HS-1 cell autophagy, respectively. P38 signal pathway activation condition was positively correlated with autophagy level. UV irradiation can induce skin cancer cell autophagy via the P38 signal pathway, indicating that the regulation of the P38 signal pathway activation might be one potential strategy treating skin cancer.